
Dragonheart Vermont’s  
2nd Annual 

Burrito Beach Bash! 
 

 
 

Join Dragonheart Vermont for an end of summer Burrito Beach Bash fundraiser.  Last year the 
Lucky Iceholes launched the Burrito Bash to support a Dragonheart member with breast cancer. 
The Bash is back! Burritos. Beach. Bar. Live surf music by Blazing Bill Mullins of Barbacoa 
will also be on tap, along with games and prizes.  
 
Paddle to this party on our last day of practice or drive over to North Beach. The Beach House 
Tiki Bar will host the event. You’ll love the Tiki Bar if you have not been. Beach tables and a bar 
on the sand with spectacular view of Lake Champlain make the Beach House one of Burlington’s 
best hidden gems.  
 



BASH DETAILS 
 
Date: Thursday, September 23 
Time: 5:30 p.m. 
Location: The Tiki Bar, North Beach, Burlington 
Parking: Seasonal parking fee may (or may not) apply. 
Fundraising Goal: $5000 
Deadline: Burrito orders must be in by 5:00 p.m. September 20 
Donations:  Donate as much as you can, please just help us reach our goal.  

 
 
HOW THIS WORKS  
  
STEP ONE: Decide on which burrito(s) to order: 
 

Burrito Name  -  Description / Contents 
The Tooting Clucker Burrito  - Black bean and chicken 
The Cowboy Burrito  - Pinto beans and shredded beef 
The Roots & Toots Burrito  - Black bean vegetarian burrito 

 
Please also note these are HUGE handmade burritos made from scratch, featuring: guacamole, 
rice, cheddar cheese, sour cream, mango-maple salsa, and a lot of love! They will be premade just 
before the bash and wrapped in tin foil. Also, these burritos are not spicy hot, just full of flavor. 
Hot sauce will be available. Sorry, we cannot accommodate special orders or addons. 
 
STEP TWO: Order and pay for your burritos BEFORE 5:00 p.m. on September 20. Please 
follow the link below: 
 

https://dragonheartvermont.org/product/2021-burrito-bash/ 
  
NOTE – It’s up to you to choose the donation amount for your burrito order.  Funds raised 
support the sustainability of Dragonheart Vermont’s programs both on and off the water. 
 
STEP THREE: Paddle, bike, walk or drive to North Beach on Thursday, September 23rd. Sign up 
on the member calendar to reserve your seat in a dragon boat.  Enjoy live music, beverages from 
the Tiki Bar and games with prizes. 
 
WIN PRIZES! Come in your best burrito-themed garb. Challenge other Pepper Heads to a hot 
pepper challenge. Answer DHVT trivia. 
 
VOLUNTEER:  Volunteers are needed for the burrito brigade, including cooking, shopping, 
prepping, production, and logistical support.  Volunteer signups will be posted on the Dragonheart 
Calendar or click here if you’re ready to volunteer now!  
 
 
 

https://dragonheartvermont.org/product/2021-burrito-bash/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0445A8AD28AA8-20212

